###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This is the first longitudinal study to analyse post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) in victims of cluster munition explosions, which helps in better understanding the course and prognosis of PTSD in these individuals.

-   The DSM-5 criteria for PTSD were adopted, the PTSD Checklist - Civilian Version was used to aid in the diagnosis and a higher cut-off score was implemented to minimise false positives.

-   Functional impairment was measured using the Fares Scale of injuries due to cluster munitions, which makes it easier to determine the true effects of cluster munitions and project on the mental health service needs.

-   More demographical data on health and socioeconomic outcomes could have been collected.

-   The female sample size of our study may have contributed to the lack of significant differences in some of the outcomes.

Introduction {#s1}
============

There have often been severe damaging psychiatric injuries among those who survive blasts. The 2006 Israeli-Lebanese conflict led to a large number of Lebanese civilians subjected to war-related psychological and biomechanical traumas. The war continues to haunt its survivors many years after it has ended.

Cluster munitions are a form of air-dropped or ground-launched explosive weapons that release or eject smaller submunitions over wide areas ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These weapons have been extensively used by the Israeli forces in southern Lebanon, and are currently dispersed over vast Lebanese lands impacting its inhabitants.[@R1]

![A cluster munition containing numerous undetonated submunitions in South Lebanon.](bmjopen-2017-017214f01){#F1}

Many states perceive cluster munitions as a main military equity that increases the efficiency of suppressing, killing or destroying multiple targets within a specified area. However, often, when they have been used near populated areas, civilians have died or got injured, either as a direct result of the attack and its area effect, or as a result of postconflict unexploded submunitions.[@R1] Unexploded submunitions can kill or maim civilians and/or unintended targets long after a conflict has ended, and are costly to locate and remove.[@R1] In comparison to other ordnances of war, the failure rate of cluster munitions is striking. In 2006, four million submunitions were dropped over Lebanese soil; more than one million of which remained unexploded.[@R12]

Submunitions inflict various injuries due to their easily 'pickable' nature. Biomechanical injuries resulting from cluster munitions have been discussed in a series of research articles;[@R1] however, psychological tribulations remain to be explored. Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) is a mental health problem that an individual may develop after experiencing or witnessing a life-threatening event, like combat, a natural disaster, a car accident or sexual assault.[@R13] PTSD affects 7%--8% of the general population at some point during their lifetime;[@R14] however, the prevalence is much higher among certain subgroups, including active-duty military personnel, and civilians exposed to blast injuries and war-related traumas.[@R14]

Submunition blasts can affect mental health, yet large-scale studies that focus on the short-term and long-term impact are missing. Such information may help screening programmes in targeting high-risk populations and raise awareness against the harm induced by cluster munitions and similar weaponry. Therefore, this study aims to explore the short-term and long-term prevalence and effects of PTSD among adult victims of cluster munition explosions in Lebanon.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Study design {#s2a}
------------

This was a prospective 10-year longitudinal study of victims of cluster munitions who got injured after the 2006 Israeli-Lebanese conflict. The study took place over two phases: the first phase, studying the short-term prevalence of PTSD, was in 2006, and the second phase, exploring the long-term outcome of PTSD, took place in 2016. The submunition victims were first telephoned and asked if they were willing to conduct an interview on their psychological state postinjury. They were also asked if they preferred to be interviewed over the telephone or in the clinic. Almost all victims preferred to be interviewed in the clinic for the first time. Ten years after the first interview, the victims were contacted by telephone and again asked whether they preferred to be interviewed over the telephone or in the clinic. Almost half of the participants were not interested in presenting to the clinic, and so, many of these follow-up interviews were conducted over the telephone.

Participants {#s2b}
------------

All the 244 Lebanese civilian victims, who were aged 18 years and above, and were injured by cluster munitions were interviewed. To be included, participants must be mentally competent, have met the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 5th Edition (DSM-5) criteria for PTSD and present with symptoms that lasted more than 1 month (to rule out acute stress disorder). It is worth mentioning that data from interviews collected in 2006 were adapted to the new DSM-5 after its release in 2013. Military personnel, casualties presenting with injuries not caused by submunitions or those who recently had another traumatic event within a month were excluded. In addition, those who had PTSD symptoms resulting from other traumatic events that occurred in their life were also excluded from the study. The participants must be present for follow-up as well.

Assessment {#s2c}
----------

All casualties were interviewed for the first time at least 1 month after the injury, in order to fall within the DSM-5 definition of PTSD, and no more than 9 months after the injury, in order to avoid a possible aggravated clinical expression as the time grew near the anniversary. The disturbance must have caused significant distress or impairment in the individual's social interactions, capacity to work or other important areas of functioning. Functional impairment was measured by the Fares Scale of injuries due to cluster munition explosions (online s[upplementary appendix A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).[@R2] In addition, PTSD must not be the physiological result of another medical condition, medication, drugs or alcohol. To enhance reliability, interviews were conducted by a single trained neuropsychologist. After their first interview, participants were provided with a list of authorised institutions that provide psychological health services and hospitals/medical centres that have psychiatry departments to increase the benefits of the study. Follow-up interviews were conducted again after 10 years. The interviewer was kept blind to the type of interventions the injured survivors had received.
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The PTSD Checklist (PCL) - Civilian Version for the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th Edition (DSM-IV) was used to aid in the diagnosis of PTSD among the participants. This questionnaire is a self-report measure that can be read by respondents themselves or be read to them either in person or over the telephone.[@R15] It can be completed in approximately 5--10 min. A total symptom severity score (range 17--85) can be obtained by summing the scores from each of the 17 items that have response options ranging from 1 'Not at all' to 5 'Extremely'.[@R15] PCL can be scored to provide a presumptive diagnosis by determining whether the total severity score exceeds a given normative threshold. A higher cut point was considered to minimise false positives as it is recommended in settings with expected high rates of PTSD, such as specialty mental health clinics.[@R16] The Veterans Affairs National Center for PTSD suggested a PCL cut point score of 45.[@R15] Although there is no civilian version corresponding to the PTSD Checklist for DSM-5 (PCL-5), preliminary validation studies by the Veterans Affairs National Center for PTSD suggests that optimal PCL-5 cut points appear to be 11--14 points lower than for PCL for DSM-IV cut-points, with closer to an 11-point difference for more stringent cut-offs.[@R15] Response categories 3--5 (moderately or above) were treated as symptomatic, and responses 1--2 (below moderately) were considered as non-symptomatic. The questions were administered by the interviewer in Arabic after being translated by a certified translator. The translated questionnaire was deemed valid and reliable after being piloted among a sample of 10 patients with PTSD.

Demographic and outcome variables {#s2d}
---------------------------------

The data collected were as follows: (1) Demographics: sex; mean age; age range; mean time since injury; hospitalisation data; and data on discharge from the emergency room; (2) PTSD-related variables: re-experiencing (recollection of the event through thoughts or perceptions, images, dreams, illusions or hallucinations, dissociative flashback episodes or intense psychological distress or reactivity to cues that symbolise some aspect of the event); avoidance (evasion of thoughts, feelings, or conversations associated with the event and/or avoidance of people, places, or activities that may trigger recollections of the event); negative cognitions and mood (inability to remember an important aspect of the event, persistent negative emotional state and persistent inability to experience positive emotions); arousal (irritable behaviour and angry outbursts, reckless or self-destructive behaviour, hypervigilance, exaggerated startle response, concentration problems and/or sleep disturbance); (3) Injury-related variables: severity of injury; and functional impairment; and (4) Personal and social repercussions: marital and family problems; job instability; and legal difficulties.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

Data collected from the interviews were processed, and PCL scores were calculated for each individual; scores ≥45 supported the diagnosis of PTSD. The PTSD prevalence rates of participants according to sex in 2006 and 2016 were compared by means of paired two-tailed *t* tests. This test was used to account for the dependent (before and after) observations. It calculates the difference within each before-and-after pair of measurements, determines the mean of these differences and reports whether this mean of differences is statistically different than zero. Analysis of the demographical data pertaining to the association of long-term PTSD with other variables such as sex, religion, family support and hospitalisation, was performed using the χ^2^ test, as it tests the significance of association between two categorical variables. All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences, V.23.0 (SPSS, Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Results {#s3}
=======

All the 244 civilians, aged 18 years and above, and injured by cluster munitions in 2006, responded and were present for long-term follow-up in 2016. Of 244, 239 individuals (98%) were diagnosed with PTSD in 2006 and were the focus of our study (n=239). Participants served as their own controls because matching a cohort of civilians injured by cluster munitions and having PTSD with a cohort of civilians injured by cluster munitions who do not have PTSD would have been difficult.

The mean age (±SD) of the participants was 27 (±4.3) years, ranging from 18 years to 67 years. The mean time since injury (±SD) was 2.2 (±1.2) months. The complete profile of the participants is displayed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Demographics of the adult Lebanese participants injured by cluster munitions and diagnosed with PTSD in 2006 (n=239)

  Demographic trait                     Number (%)
  ------------------------------------- ------------
  Male                                  224 (94)
  Female                                15 (6)
  Mean age (years)±SD                   27±4.3
  Age range (years)                     (18, 67)
  Mean time since injury (months) ±SD   2.2±1.2
  Hospitalised                          230 (96)
  Discharged from emergency room        9 (4)
  Severe functional impairment\*        141 (59)
  Family support                        228 (95)
  Religious                             220 (92)

\*Severe functional impairment was measured using the Fares Scale of injuries due to cluster munition explosions (grades II--IV were considered severe).

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.

Interestingly, the percentage of participants with PTSD was 98% in 2006 (239 of 244) and it significantly decreased to 43% in 2016 (105 of 244). The five individuals (2%) who were not diagnosed with PTSD in 2006, did not develop it in 2016.

The distribution of answers in the PCL in the short term and long term are presented in online [supplementary appendix B](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [supplementary appendix C](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, respectively. The most common symptomatic responses that persisted in the long run were: (1) feeling very upset when something reminded of the stressful experience (65%); (2) loss of interest in things that were previously enjoyable (63%); and (3) feeling distant or cut-off from other people (63%). The least common symptomatic responses that were present after 10 years were: (1) trouble falling or staying asleep (17%); (2) feeling irritable or having angry outbursts (20%); and (3) suddenly acting or feeling as if a stressful experience was happening again (20%).
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Among the participants, more men (94%) than women (6%) were diagnosed with PTSD in 2006. The number of men diagnosed with PTSD decreased significantly from 224 in 2006, to 91 in 2016 (p\<0.001). However, the number of women diagnosed with PTSD did not change significantly in the long run ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Prevalence of PTSD among the 244 adult Lebanese victims of cluster munitions in 2006 and 2016 across the two sexes

           Diagnosed with PTSD in **2006**   Diagnosed with PTSD in **2016**   p Value\*
  -------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------- -----------
  Male     224                               91                                \<0.001
  Female   15                                14                                0.334
  Total    239                               105                               \<0.001

\*p Value \<0.05 indicates statistical significance.

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.

In the long run, family support (p\<0.001) and religion (p\<0.001) were significantly associated with decreased prevalence of PTSD. Hospitalisation postincident, opposed to being discharged from the emergency room, was significantly associated with increased prevalence of long-term PTSD (p=0.005). Severe functional impairment was also significantly correlated with increased prevalence of long-term PTSD (p\<0.001) ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Association of long-term PTSD (after 10 years) with variables such as family support, religion, hospitalisation and severity of injury in victims of cluster munitions (n=239)

                           N     PTSD rate   SE     p Value\*
  ------------------------ ----- ----------- ------ -----------
  Family support                                    
   Yes                     228   0.41        0.03   \<0.001
   No                      11    1.00        0      
  Religious                                         
   Yes                     220   0.39        0.03   \<0.001
   No                      19    1.00        0      
  Hospitalised                                      
   Yes                     230   0.46        0.03   0.005
   No                      9     0           0      
  Functional impairment†                            
   Yes                     141   0.74        0.04   \<0.001
   No                      98    0           0      

\*p Value\<0.05 indicates statistical significance.

†Functional impairment was measured using the Fares Scale of injuries due to cluster munition explosions (grades II--IV were considered severe).

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.

Personal and socioeconomic repercussions of participants diagnosed with PTSD in the long run are presented in [table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Personal and socioeconomic repercussions in the 105 victims of cluster munitions diagnosed with PTSD, 10 years postinjury

  Social repercussions          Number (%)
  ----------------------------- ------------
  Marital and family problems   21 (20)
  Job instability               92 (88)
  Legal difficulties            9 (9)

PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This is the first longitudinal study to analyse PTSD in victims of cluster munition explosions. Overall, the prevalence of PTSD decreased significantly after 10 years. A lower long-term prevalence was significantly associated with male sex, family support and religion. Hospitalisation post-trauma and severe functional impairment were significantly associated with increased prevalence of long-term PTSD. Symptoms of negative cognition and mood were more common in the long run. In contrast, symptoms of arousal and re-experiencing were less common. Job instability was the most frequent socioeconomic repercussion among the participants in the long run.

The prevalence of PTSD in the Lebanese victims of cluster munitions was 98% in 2006. A previous study on PTSD in civilian populations from Lebanon showed a prevalence of 29.3% in the same year postwar.[@R19] After 10 years, the prevalence of PTSD among our sample was found to be 43%. A 2016 study has shown a PTSD prevalence of 23.4% in a survey of a southern Lebanese civilian sample.[@R20] The striking difference in PTSD prevalence between studies within the same year can be attributed to the cluster munition injury that the participants of our study endured.

Previous studies that examined the prevalence of PTSD in other countries that had experienced war atrocities have shown lower prevalence of PTSD than our study.[@R21] To examine the mental health and cognitive effects of war trauma on war survivors in Yugoslavia, Başoğlu *et al*[@R21] found that 33% of survivors suffered from PTSD. De Jong *et al*[@R23] attempted to study the impact of trauma in postconflict low-income countries where people have survived multiple traumatic experiences. They found the prevalence rate of assessed PTSD to be 37.4% in Algeria, 28.4% in Cambodia, 15.8% in Ethiopia and 17.8% in Gaza.[@R23] Priebe *et al*[@R24]studied mental health in five countries of ex-Yugoslavia and found prevalence rates ranging from 15.6% to 41.8% for anxiety disorders. The PTSD prevalence rate among victims of cluster munitions in our study is still higher than those reported in different samples from different countries, even after 10 years. As there might be a difference in the psychobiology of PTSD between victims of cluster munitions and civilians who were survivors of war, we compared our results to studies on civilians who sustained a traumatic injury. In a study by Ohry *et al*[@R25] on patients with traumatic brain injury (TBI), 33% met the criteria for PTSD diagnosis. Shalev *et al*[@R26]found that 25.5% of injured trauma survivors met PTSD diagnostic criteria at the 6-month follow-up. Also, Mora *et al*[@R27] reported a PTSD prevalence of 32% in patients with explosion-related burns. Furthermore, a prospective study following traumatic events reported that 29.9% of survivors met the criteria for PTSD at 1 month, and 17.5% had PTSD at 4 months.[@R28] The prevalence of PTSD among cluster munition victims was still much higher. We believe that the injuries resulting from cluster munition blasts are unique and different from other blast injuries.

Our study showed a significant drop in PTSD prevalence after 10 years of the trauma incident. Other studies have also shown that, with time, PTSD decreases in prevalence and severity.[@R29] Farhood[@R31] assessed the prevalence of PTSD in a general population from southern Lebanon in 2005, amid political turmoil in the country, and then compared it with a follow-up assessment done in 2007, on the same population. Findings revealed that PTSD symptoms in the sample dropped from 24.1% in 2005 to 17.9% in 2007.[@R31] We believe that coping and having a support system lessen the effect of trauma events over time.

The most common long-term symptoms of PTSD were related to low mood and cognition. Several studies have shown the co-occurrence of depressive symptoms and PTSD early on after trauma.[@R25] Furthermore, research has shown that the occurrence of depression during the months that follow a traumatic event is an important mediator of chronicity in PTSD.[@R32]

In our study, the number of men injured by cluster munitions was much higher than that of women. The male predominance could be explained by the societal norms of men performing farming, grazing and other rural activities where submunitions could be scattered.[@R6] Furthermore, the evacuation of women from the area during the war decreased the female casualties.

Female sex was associated with having PTSD after 10 years. This coincides with previous research studies that assert that female sex is a risk factor for PTSD.[@R25] The reason for this excess risk in women is not clear; however, some have proposed that women are more likely to perceive threatening events as stressful compared with men,[@R41] and consequently, this may affect their mental health.[@R4]

Our results show that victims hospitalised after biomechanical trauma were at increased risk for PTSD. Often, patients with PTSD present with both medical and psychiatric symptoms. Many studies have proposed that biomechanical injury in the setting of a psychologically traumatic event is a risk factor for PTSD.[@R43] Mollica *et al*[@R46] detected higher rates of PTSD and depression in civilians who endured injuries with psychological trauma than other types of injury. Furthermore, Hoge *et al*.[@R47]explored army soldiers who sustained a TBI, and found higher rates of PTSD and depression in those who concurrently had loss of consciousness. Moreover, a study by Schneiderman *et al*[@R48]reported that the risk of developing PTSD was almost doubled by a probable TBI. It is worth mentioning that 59% of the participants in our study sustained injuries with severe functional impairment. Therefore, the type of injuries, the severity of functional impairment, and the personal and psychosocial stressors that come with the situation may play a role in strengthening the relationship between injury and PTSD.

Similarly to other studies in the literature, religion and social and familial support were negatively correlated to PTSD.[@R49] It has been shown that a higher index of religious beliefs improves stress control and provides better psychological stability.[@R49] Hasanović and Pajević[@R49] assert that religion allows post-traumatic conflicts, typical for survivors of combat, to be better overcome. Copeland-Linder[@R50] found that prayer diluted the impact of stress on physical health and decreased the symptoms of depression. In another study, social and family support and religious beliefs were all found to be protective against PTSD following war trauma and torture;[@R51] higher perceived social support was associated with higher positive emotions.[@R51] We affirm that family support and religion help in overcoming post-trauma personal and psychosocial tribulations and lead to an improvement in mental health.

Our results showed that personal and socioeconomic effects were present in the participants diagnosed with PTSD after 10 years. Studies have shown that the effects of PTSD on the family of the victim and the society at large are significant.[@R1] Besides the emotional and psychological symptoms of PTSD, individuals with PTSD are more likely to experience marital and family problems,[@R54] job instability,[@R56] legal difficulties[@R54] and physical health problems.[@R58]

In the long run, job instability was the most common socioeconomic repercussion. Other studies have also shown that unemployment and low functionality are associated with lower mental health conditions, namely PTSD.[@R20] We believe that the economic costs of PTSD are attributable to lost work productivity; the severity of the injury and the associated functional impairment definitely play a role.

Healthwise, Hoge *et al*[@R60] add that individuals with a history of PTSD are at a heightened risk for developing cardiovascular disorders, respiratory disorders, gastrointestinal disorders, infectious diseases, nervous system disorders and autoimmune disorders. In addition, they are more likely to experience anxiety, depression, substance use and other mental health disorders.[@R32]

In our study, we aimed to identify the prevalence of PTSD and associated factors following cluster munition-related injuries by adopting a longitudinal design and paying close attention to optimising the research methodology. The longitudinal nature of the study helped in better understanding the course and prognosis of PTSD in these individuals. This form of design can also elucidate the most effective screening and treatment regimens and factors that influence recovery. The study can be considered representative as we were capable of reaching all of the individuals who met our inclusion criteria. In addition, all individuals were reachable for follow-up. Due to the lack of consistent definitions of PTSD, we adopted the DSM-5 criteria for PTSD and used the PCL as a tool to aid in the diagnosis. We used a higher cut-off score to minimise false positives. Moreover, we measured functional impairment using the Fares Scale of injuries due to cluster munitions. To our knowledge, functional impairment measures have not been incorporated into previous case definitions, which makes it difficult to determine the true effects of cluster munitions and project on the mental health service needs. Furthermore, we studied the nature and severity of the impairment along multiple dimensions to include work, family and social relationships. However, the instrument of measure used differs from one study to another and can lead to varying degrees of PTSD reporting. As many of the follow-up interviews were held over the telephone, we were limited by time. More demographical data on health, treatment and socioeconomic outcomes could have been gathered. In addition, information on comorbid mental health conditions like depression, anxiety, sleep disorders, eating disorders, substance use disorders and suicide could have been collected.

More research is needed to study the interaction between trauma exposure, pre-existing psychological and biological vulnerabilities, and the post-trauma environment. Future research can better measure the impact of comorbid factors such as aggression, risk-taking behaviours and physical symptoms to comprehend all the effects of war-related trauma. As the prevalence of PTSD and other mental health conditions is high in the Lebanese population, advanced neurobiological and neuropsychological studies are needed to better understand the pathophysiology of PTSD and how genetic and environmental factors tally up to induce it.

Implications and conclusions {#s5}
============================

This is the first longitudinal study to analyse PTSD in victims of cluster munition explosions. Shortly post-trauma, 98% of those injured by cluster munitions were diagnosed with PTSD. In a 10-year follow-up, 43% still had the disorder. Overall, the prevalence of PTSD decreased significantly after 10 years. Male sex, family support and religion are possible protective factors against PTSD. Whereas, hospitalisation post-trauma and severe functional impairment are possible risk factors for PTSD. Symptoms of negative cognition and mood were more common in the long run. In contrast, symptoms of arousal and re-experiencing decreased in prevalence with time. PTSD is associated with numerous deleterious outcomes, and its costs on the victims, their immediate family and society at large are substantial.

Intervention and screening programmes should target vulnerable populations in Lebanon. Public health advocates and governmental officials should run campaigns to raise awareness against cluster munitions, and educate people on their shapes, characteristics and dangers. Moreover, municipal efforts and regional projects that aim to demine unexploded submunitions should be funded and supported by governmental and non-governmental organisations.

Laws should be passed and enforced to ban the use of these detrimental weapons that have negative effects on human, societal and ecological levels. More countries should join the Convention on Cluster Munitions, as these vicious weapons blindly and disproportionately hurt innocent civilians, and fail to comply with the well established universal laws controlling conflict and war today.
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The 2006 Israeli-Lebanese conflict led toa large number of Lebanese civilians subjected to war-related psychological andbiomechanical traumas. Cluster munitions, explosive weapons that release oreject smaller submunitions, were extensively used by the Israeli forces insouthern Lebanon, and were dispersed over vast Lebanese lands affecting itsinhabitants.

Participants included 244 civiliansinjured by cluster munitions in 2006. They were interviewed and present for the10-year follow-up.

The researchers report that the prevalence of PTSD decreasedfrom 98% to 43% after 10 years. A lower long-term prevalence wassignificantly associated with male sex, family support and religion. Hospitalisation post-trauma and severe functional impairment were significantlyassociated with increased prevalence of long-term PTSD. Symptoms of negative cognition and mood weremore common in the long run, and job instability was the most frequentsocioeconomic repercussion among the participants in the long run.

Theresearchers conclude that screening programmes and psychological interventionsneed to be implemented in vulnerable populations exposed to war traumas. Officialsand public health advocates should consider the socioeconomic implications, andhelp raise awareness against the harm induced by cluster munitions and similarweaponry. More countries should join the Convention on Cluster Munitions to banthe use of these detrimental weapons.
